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Chaplin Movie
A Woman nf Paris." a 1923 drama,'Dames at Sea' premiers

July 7 at Howell Theater

practically none at all, and the complica-
tions that arise when the flat-chest- ed one

trys to overcome her handicap by
sending a mail-ord- er for a pair of fal&ies.

One consequence of the mail-ord- er is
that the arrival of the equipment brings
on a visit from a representative of the
manufacturer, dedicated to insuring a

good fit for the customer. He mistakes
non-custom- er Mrs. Wicksteed for cus-

tomer Miss Wieksteed and the adjust-
ments become delicate.

written and directed by Charlie Chaplin,
shows at Sheldon Film Theatre July 6

through 9.
Chaplin also composed the musical

score for the film, which because it was

not well received at the box office in the

1920s, was put away for later release.
That later release was in 1976 after

Chaplin composed a new score and
trimmed the movie from Hs original two

hour length to 85 minutes.
Edna Purviance stars as Marie St.

Clair, a small-tow-n girl,
who after being jilted by her boyfriend,
goes to Paris and becomes the mistress
of a wealthy French publisher, Pierre
Revel (played by Adolphe Menjou).

"Dames at Sea" is the third entry into
the rolling repertory season and joins
"Sherlock Holmes" and "Habeas
Corpus." "Let's Get a Divorce," a 19th

century Parisian comedy is the fourth
and final addition to the Repertory
season and will open July 28.

"Dames at Sea," a musical production
by the Nebraska Repertory Theatre that
both admires and satirizes the musical
extravaganzas of the 1930s opens July 7

in Howell Theater.

The cast of characters includes "a
star," a warm, gum-chewi- ng good sport
of a girl, a wide eyed ingunue just off the
bus with her show biz dreams, a sailor

sweetheart; his buddy and a harried

producer.

Hah rVu-nna.-" which onened
The central figure of "Habeas

Corpus" is a middle-age-d physician who

trys to seduce a girl young enough to be
his daughter.

June 30, is an English play about a lady
with an enormous bosom and a lady with

MATH TUTORING
Math 90, 100, 104, 106,

107, 208, 220, 221. Also C.
Sci., Fortran, Cobol, PLI.
Call Kent Brunzell,
477-137- 6, 472-370- 1.classified s

Students interested in

graduate study abroad,
contact the Institute for
International Studies, 1033

Oldfather, (472-3076- ).

Competition for Fulbright-Haye-s

awards began May 1

and will end October 1,
1978.

HELP WANTED: Retail

sales; building materials
and remodeling supplies.
Salary plus commission.
467-35- 18 (ask for Don).

Drive attendant wanted,
part-tim- e; Crest Oil 2801 O
St.QUEEN SIZE BEDDING

Will liquidate immediately,
several queen size sets
of nationally advertised
bedding. Will sell both

pieces including mattress
and box foundation for only
$89.95 or terms. Open to
public 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily. Noon to 5 Sunday.
Freight Sales Co. 226 S. 9th
Lincoln, Ne. Warehouses in
Nebraska and Iowa.

RENTAL
Air Conditioners,

Color TVs-BlackWh- ite

TVs, furniture, and re-

frigerator.
Living Room, Bed-

room, and Dinette3
Rooms-$49.9- 5.

ACE TV, 2429 O St.
432-446- 6.

SOFA BEDS
Just received truck load of
sofa beds in nylon print
fabric. Several colors to
choose from. These are all
brand ne. full size studio
couches that fold into a
bed. WhUe 24 last. Only
$98.00 or terms. Open to
public 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily. Noon to 5 Sunday.
Freight Sales Co. 226 S.

9th, Lincoln, Ne. Ware-

houses in Nebraska and
Iowa.

FOR SALE. Need cash.
Penco 12-stri- ng wcase,
Yamaha wcase,
Royal Artist Bass. 435-001- 9,

475-029- 1.

PRE-R2E- DS & PRE-CEN- TS

Have you ever considered the
importance admissions com-

mittees place upon the personal
essay sections of medical and
dental school applications?

With the vast number of other
applicant being considered it

is essential for you to have a
well-writte- n, impressive essay.
Order now our guide to writing
this vital section of the applica-
tion and chances are you won't
have to ly next year!

Ptaaaaaand copiaaofGlflMTO
WRITING SUCCESSFUL ESSAYS
PON MEDICAL AND DENTAL SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS. Sand $12 50 plus 7M
lor poataga and handling to
fia Prataailaaal Maa lac. M. taa T

laaaita. Tana 7MIT. pimm mom 34
mto toe daiwtry

For sale, 12 x 60' Hillcrest
mobile home, fully skirted,
192 sq. ft. addition, central
air, CB-T- V tower, washer-drye- r,

yard lights;
466-636- 3.

RECUNER CLOSEOUT
Just received truck load of
recliners for immediate
closeout. Several styles and
fabrics to choose from.
Have 12 in herculon
material for only $49.95 or
terms. Open to public 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Noon
to 5 Sunday. Freight Sales
Co., 226 S. 9th Lincoln, Ne.
Warehouses in Nebraska
and Iowa.

Cot" w lun toioW
WEAI College Program

IUM1MR WORK
Positions in Lincoln area.

For sale: Fender Twin-Rever- b

Amp. Two 12"
Altec speakers, 475-043- 6.

there If you enroll in the four-yea- r

Air Force ROTC program
vou also qualify to compete for
a scholarship for the remaining
two or three years as a cadet

Tuition is covered, fees are

paid, textbook costs reimbursed

plus $100 a month, tax free

As a woman Air Force ROTC

student, you compete for your
commission on the same

footing ;is the men in your
class And later on you wear
the same insignia
There are two-yea- three-year- ,

.ind four-vea- r scholarship s

available to help you pet

PREPARE FOR week$90MCAT DAT LSAT GREI

20 hrs. Rm. 209. M & N Bldg. 472-247- 3

GMAT OCAT VAT SAT

week$ 1 80

EARN $100
A MONTH.
In 2 or 3 hours a

week of your spare
time donate plasma.
Earn $10 cash twice a
week plus bonuses.

This ad is worth $5
extra for new donors
only. One per person.
New donors phone for

appointment.
Lincoln Plasma

Corp.

NMB 1,1,1,
ECFMGFLEX-V(1- E

NATL DENTAL BOARDS
NURSING BOARDS

Fleiiblt Program A Hour

There IS m different!!!

40 hrs.
Let your feet make

aplace for themselves.4644)223
All applicants must be over 18.

I

I
EDUCATIONAL
CENTER

2021 0 474-233- 5
10730 Pacific. Suite 243
Omaha, Nebraska 68114

402-397-40- 42

M, W. 9--6

T, Th, F 9--4

V2 Price Sandwich Sale!

July 7th thru July 13th FixtprintiriK in a Birkenstock J 1a 11

Reg. 80 i j

(Cotto)
( SALAMI

SANDWICH
t in the sand make footprints

Kvi in Btrkentoik tootuear do thr er .hiv rhine
The Rirkvrtsti L foothod i hc.it and prcMirc sensitive

to mold to your Inn ,md rxvome vour footprint
i Si walking in RirkenNtock i a lotGood only daily.

FREE

flDftllSSION

Tuesday,

Wednesday
y Thursday-wit- h

this coupon
(void when other specials offered)

1118 So. 72nd Omaha

(expires July 30, 1978)

like walking haretoot in the sand
with one very cinenient difference

You can walk in BirkenMnk all war lonu
What's Gazebo?
Come seel

240 N. 12
(between campus & town)r Birkenstock;Be a Gizmo.

Join the

Gazebo Club.
I

azebo Tbotlooge Fancy
1219 P Street
Rampark Bldg. 432-611- 9

Name
Address. Ph.

L Coupon expires July 13. j


